LOCATION OF MINI RECYCLING CENTRES AS AT 01/04/11

1. Thorndike Close (junction with King’s Road), SW10
2. King’s Road (outside Somerfield), SW10
3. World’s End Estate, Blantyre Street, SW10
4. King’s Road, in front of Cremorne Estate (west of Milman’s Street), SW10
5. Chelsea Manor Gardens (rear of Chelsea Town Hall), SW3
6. Royal Hospital Road (between Franklins Row and St. Leonard’s Terrace), SW3
7. [Not used]
8. [Not used]
9. Denyer Street Depot, Denyer Street (off Draycott Avenue), SW3
10. Redcliffe Gardens (junction with Redcliffe Square), SW10
11. Brompton Cemetery, Old Brompton Road, SW5
12. Thurloe Square (junction with Pelham Street), SW7
13. [Not used]
14. Homebase, Warwick Road, W14
15. Holland Park car park (Abbotsbury Road entrance), W14
16. Holland Park Avenue (in front of Royal Crescent), W11
17. Kensington Leisure Centre, Walmer Road, W11
18. Silchester Road (car park at rear of Kensington Leisure Centre), W11
19. Lonsdale Road (junction with Portobello Road), W11
20. Tavistock Depot, Portobello Road (50 yards south of Westway) W11
21. St. Mark’s Road (alongside Westway flyover), W11
22. Elkstone Road (opposite Golborne Road), W10
23. West Row (junction with Southern Row), W10
24. Sainsbury’s, Canal Way (off Ladbroke Grove), W10
25. Avondale Park (Walmer Road entrance), W11
26. Westfield Park (Upcerne Road entrance), SW10

All sites have mixed recycling banks. Many sites have additional facilities, serviced by third parties, e.g. charities.